HUMAN RESOURCES
ROUND TABLES
Gather Round…..Network. Share. Develop.
TEA’s Human Resources Round Tables are structured as unique networking opportunities for strategically focused HR
professionals. The meetings offer thought provoking, peer to peer discussions on HR best practices and to learn of
emerging trends based on the professional issues participants bring to the table; there is no set agenda. Occasionally,
if a topic is frequently discussed we will bring in a professional on that topic to offer their expertise.
Why you should attend:





To develop and grow relationships and collaborate with professional peers
Access fresh thought-provoking HR leaders across industries and the area
Help generate strategies to solve workplace issues for yourself and others
Enjoy an atmosphere where ideas can be freely exchanged, our knowledge is challenged and learning is ongoing

TEA provides a meeting facilitator and the HR Round Tables are held every month (except July) for one and a half
hours. Breakfast is provided.
TEA’s HR Round Tables are offered to members of our Association for a nominal fee.
Not a member? Contact TEA at tea@teagr.org or call 616.698.1167.

Members of TEA can attend their first Round Table Meeting for FREE!
HR Round Table Season: M ay - April (Yearly)
Grandville

Holland

Hudsonville

TEA

North End

Time:

8:00 - 9:30 a.m.

8:00 - 9:30 a.m.

8:00 - 9:30 a.m.

7:30 - 9:00 a.m.

7:30 - 9:00 a.m.

Date:

2nd Tuesday

2nd Wednesday

3rd Wednesday

4th Tuesday

3rd Wednesday

Location:

Russ’

AlpenRose Restaurant

Hudsonville Grille

TEA Office

Holiday Inn Downtown

Cost:

$225.00*

$225.00*

$225.00*

$225.00*

$225.00*

*Pro-rated if joined after May of current year.

To join a Round Table:
1. Visit www.teagr.org > HR Resources > Round Tables > Join a Round Table
2. Sign in with your TEA credentials
(Username = email address. If you do not know your password, click “forgot password” to have it reset).

3. Choose your Round Table option(s) and click ‘add to cart’.
4. Once at your cart, choose to pay now with credit card or pay later to request an invoice.
Or contact M arla at mholzapfel@teagr.org w ith the follow ing information (you will be invoiced).
Name:___________________________________ Company:_______________________________________
Email:___________________________________

Phone:_________________________________________

Round Table Preference:_____________________________________________________________________
The Employers’ Association  5570 Executive Parkway, SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49512  www.teagr.org  616.698.1167

